Complaints are often justly made of the tendency to invoke with little or no proof some badterial cause as the active agent in every disease; and on the other hand, a skilfully argued paper recently appeared denying any badterial origin for disease. We cannot afford, however, to negledt even a rational hypothesis which will account for the occurrence of many diseases in an organism so self-protected as the human body, though such hypotheses demand the most vigorous testing before they can be finally accepted. Why is a blow in ninetynine cases out of a hundred followed by no harm to the tissues, and in the hundredth a cancerous growth ensues ? Why do the kidneys deal with the multifarious results of metabolism, cope with the chills of every winter, protedt the body from the effedts of sudden exertion, and yet perhaps suddenly fail under the stress of some slight febrile attack ? The organism which possesses the power of accommodating itself to changing circumstances 
